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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

...................S.O.\l.tP........ P.r. t.l.~.rnl ...... .. , Maine
D ate ......... ...June ...2.8, ....1 9 40 .... ................ .
Name.... ..... ....................... ......... .... :f.<?.~ ..Q~.~ ~+.~.~....~
~.~~l.~.'v\'.t~.~...................................................................
Street Address .. ... ....... .... ........... ... ~~....~.9.:~
.;<;1:~.:P.....$Jf!?.~.~........................ ................ ................................................ .
City or T own ..... .... .. ................. .. 9.'?.°!-:1:~.1:'l: ...:f.9.f:t.+.~.4...............................................................................................

,

H ow lon g in United States ... .....9.?z ...Y~.~r..~ ........... ......... ................. How lo ng in Maine ....... ....... 3.Z.l

..Y..e. .~X'S

Born in ... ~:"i.~.~.~.~.,.....R!-:1:~.~J.?-....:P.9+.~P:<L ..................................... Date of Birth............. .AJJK•....Z.8.,.... l.S.S8

-

If married, how many children .. ......... .. P.... Gb.:U.,.Q.;r.~n ...................... O ccupation .. ..Larn:lsc.a.P.e ....G.~r.cte.ner
Name of employer .... ................ l.lr. .•....Al.exan.de.:r. .. .1.'i/.al.sh............... (.~

allac.e... Hur.s e.ri.e.s.).............. .

(Present or last)

Address of employer .... ............. .Ma in .. S.tr.eet., ...S outh ....o.r.tland ........................................................... .
English ...... ............. ......... .... ...... Speak. ... ... Li:t.t.~.~................Read .... .... .. JJ.t.tJ.~..........Write ......... Jlt.tJ.~ ....... .
Other languages..... .... .B.µ~.~J.~.:P.... ?1t;... ... 9JJ.~h.......(J'.~.~.4., .... w.r.;l,J.~.. .f~....$J?.~.~.~.L ................................ ..... .
H ave you m ad e application for citizenship? .... ... ..Y~.~ ..... .LR(:l.C..$.l.V:e.d .. 1.s..t ...pap.er..s ...in ...19..39 ... a t ...

Portlan d

No . 10, 913)

H ave you ever had military service? ............. RO ... ....... ...................................................... .......... .................................. .

If so, where? ... ... ............. ...... ....... ............. ...... ... .. ................. When? ... .. ··· ························
~ ·... ..... ........... ...... ..... ..... .. ......... .

J . ··~~
p/.~
·· · · · · · · ··· · · ···· ·-~······ · · · .

Signature .... ..

~~
W 1tness .......... ........ .7J'..~
.......:-~·~·~7_~·· ··· ······ ········ ···········

.

cf. . ~

Lloy d G. Sargent
~
f\\ J '-i l C H-. ,~. l

SCI . PORTl_b,

OU!LO,r, c

. M/\INF

I

John C . Kamilewicz

